
URAUAJIS AHERICASI I
monthly maumsu,

establish*:l> IN 1827.

2>ev6ted to lit-eiiati.uk, art and j
FASHION, IS-SC.

FTTHE new volume commencing with the J- i
ji. )>u;iry number, IBst>, will contain o\ tr :

Twelve Hundred Pages <>i tlm choicest reading :
matter, Steel and Wood Engravings, andMnsic. j

>'Graliain" is a Family Magazine, with mat- j
ter to please the grave msi the Jfav, tlic young j
and the old: and while everything lelating to ;
fashion, and purely feminine in its nature, is '
fnilv equal to that published in any other peri- ?
o.lieal ? the Literature is o! a higher character, j
ami better suited to ail members of the Family, j
Tliis Magazine is, and has been, within The j

if its design, the exponent of a pure- j
h-atthv, and elevated literature; in proof ofj
which "we refer to the p.ust and more especial-
lv to the present year.

Tb.e coming volume, on account of the en-

gagements made with literary celebrities, and ;
the superior facilities at our control, will,while
in other respects unchanged, excel in the ben- ;
iv and variety of its emtentsall former issues, i

The following arc the names ofrurne oi those
whose contributions have appeared in "Gra-
baM" during the present yeai.

\V. C. Bryant, J. Russell Lowell. J.T. llead-
lev, T. B. Read,, Win. Dowe, R. W. Gri'.wold,

E. I'. Whipple, W. G. Simnis. 11. W. Hetbert, j
It. 11. Stoddar l, Park Benjamin, Paul 11. ;
Hayric, J. M. Church, J. Belcher, D. D., Win. i
Alexander, E. W. Ellsworth, K. 0. Smith, !
Alice Gary, Ellen Louise Chandler, Julia C. r
Dorr, Caroline Chesebro, Ella Rodman, Mrs.
E. L.Gushing, E. Anna Lewis, Mary A. Den- i
ison, Marion Harland, "Rosa," Caroline I'. I

Orne, Colia M. Burt, Anne T. Wittier, Belle j
Bush, Mrs. E. J. Karnes, E. L. Kilburii.

Each number of the coming volume will con- j
tain a splendid Steele Engraving; a Plate cd j
the Paris Fashions, on Steele, elegantly color-
ed; one or more articles rich it illustrated with
Wood Engravings; Miscellaneous Pros: and:
Poetry, an Editor's Tabic; Reviews of Jv-w
Books; Mo:i*iily ,Summary 01' Curreut Events; :
Hints on Fashion an i Fashionable Int diigenee
for the Mmith; Patierns lor .Needle-work, and i
A'c Music.

The Steel Engravings will einhtace finely ex-

ecuted portraits of the celebrated, lady-writers
\u2666 ?i' the day, inters;: ?rce<l witlia variety of other
subjects, such as ?' e think will prove accepta-
ble to the general reader.

The Fashion Plates are engraved on Steel.
aiVer the latest Paris Fashions, giving out and

in-door costumes for the month in which they .

upp :ar. Ttiey have be- t pronounced stiperioi
to those publish.' l in any other American Pe- ;
riodical. j

The Literary Matter will consist of ITistori- :
' :1. Biographic :!,and Literary Essays, Sketch- I

cs ofTravel. Fine Arts, .Novels, Tales. Roman, j
ees, <ie. The Novels and Romances <-f "(Ira- i
ham" (of wliieh from two to live will appear itt
every issue) arc universally acknowledged to

ex ? \u25a0! in beauty and interest- any other publish-
ed in America.

The Editor's Table is made np of Humorous j
Sketches an 1 Anecdotes, Foreign and Domes-
tic Gossip, and itersry and other chit-Tat. !

The Montiilv Summary of Current Events ?
gives a c-ino: i.* -d account of the principal '
events, which have taken place in the world
during the preceding month.

The Reviews of New hooks are froni the
p?n of E. P. Whipple, who, as a critic and :
rcview.tr, stands unrivalled.

The Fashion article presorts, each month a

correct and comprehensive account of the r,-w ,
sivlcs ofDrosses. Bonnets, Mat.; Has, Slui"
Embroideries, m i everything relating to Fasdi-
i >n. of interest to the ladies.

The N -e He-Work Patterns for CoE rs Fit-
Oer sleeves. Caps. Bcrthes. Skirts. Eniluoid- ,
erica for Handkerchiefs, and general Needle-
w irk, are n utnerous and beautifully designed.

New Music. A new peace will I - given ev-
ery mo -fit. Those alone ,t a Musir-store,
would cost rnor - than ay ear's subscription.

Turms.? On" copy, one year, in advance, $3;

Two Copi m, S">: Five copies (and one to tin*
Ag'.nt or gi-tter-up of the Club) SIT- F--r sf>
OaeCopv will b- sent Three Year*. Additions
to Club* c in be made at the same rate as Clubs
sent. All subscriptions not paid ia advance, $4.

ABRAHAM H. SEE,
No. IDC, Chestnut Strut. Phila.

£l(-a3 Quarlers:.
\u2666 St r ABLE tlhlinil \c

te subs-wit,- r would rosp-ectfullj

it*p-I intorm the public that he ia now gft
' ijdT Bering , ' l -' Bedford Hal! < formerly . .(.a-
Ex.-iuuga II- d) to East P'-tt street, the largest
and b'-sl jss yrsmnnr of ready -.trade, fashionable
Clothing, over bei'oiv orler-al for sale in this place.

HIS STUCK consists of a large and .ph-ndid
t tpply of Winter Goods.

He has every variety and description of
COATS. PANTS AND' VESTS, SHIRTS,
HE A-VEILS. COLLARS AND CRAVATS.
SUSPENDERS. HANDKERCHIEFS, A..

es e.
He has :!:? ? a large stock, of prime CLOTHS,

(' A sSf MliltE S ,-i'i VESTING S. which he i- pro-
-5 tro l to tj: ike up t-> order in the most felii ..ta-

ble sty! ?, and warranted to In- well mud \ end
GOO!> FTV.

Having ptrchas-d his stock !'<?; CASH he I'.-els
assured that beciui'makv it to thv. advantage of

thosa wanting noon and cm oh cu.-nttsr. to give
him a <? ifbefore nurch.isin? elsewhere.

WM. SUHAFER.
B° lford, January Id. 1854.

Taylor A Honry,
TANNERS, BEDFORD. PA.

HATE covnta VI LI o.\ IIA.AD
at their Tannery on East Pitt St. leather

of alt kin-la an t of the he*' quality. at exceed-
ingly in > derate rates. They pay the highest
price* tor count rv hides.

F.-t>. ir,, is.-, 4.

Call at Sll\tnirc.-'H.

fIISB 5! rvf?scnl-er has jiutreceived fx-.-tn the
L Kas.r-n ci:i s tin best assortment of Brass

i 'upper, anl T/n Ware -r dft-:v-i it, this fibict-,
rowh he inv.tcs sue attcnti >n -t''' ? ? :::-l"c. -

He has a great taany improved coo-king uta.-iisils,
that cannot fail to pleas, every housekeeper who
usee t'sati. The Ladies especial:v are invited fr>
eUlattd examine the artich s. Aurg them are
B-ita'.t aril li~t' M::Tk:. Kettle* of :!1 size*.
Water ( looters, t hating Did. ox. Saucepans, SfiIk
Boilers. Niks' Lamp-. :m escellcut article for-
th:: sir.St room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes, Tea
\u2666 launisters, Rrts* r.r,d iroa feidl.a, J'jt.-nt
Lamps, Candlesticks. Cl&ss Lanips, Match Box-
es. Spit to >tis. Arc.., k<~.

Er.jrTish and French T u. Iron and Brass Ware
i : great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a go d variety <>:

Fancy articles.
Chain an-i Force Pumps, and ir short every |

article u ray line.
Dor': fo.-get to call at the Tin Ware Depot in

F:tt
GEORGE BLVMIRE. :

Fur; 11 18.'-1.

siriiMi.vc sTiiiiis.
rplIK s.ii'.vcrl! . rh. j. >; ent '? d new and

I r.v::pl-rc (I.tfEHIAL STOKE, in
the b.iilding the '\u25a0 ,;uer of Jttlixtia Street,
Bedford. Pi., owm-d ? v Dav'd Mann, Esq..
and lately ir. ; ? > -rupancy of Mr. Solomon
Filler as a Dri Goods Stora, a..d two doors .'
South of the Rising Sun Tavc

liis stock c.omp: ise* ope of the largest and
rb.napert assort: ? > ; of Kcttdy Tlatle
ClOtllillgever hro.fr it J.. IS.- Iford. lie ha* .
al-to a choice ti-sorttn ;.t ot *iry Adoods. *l' I
of which lie will sell cheap aa can he procured
in tt-" town.

Heroj tests i!< hi.s-o, f ie: d: and others,
to call an ! iter hit good.* ?s It-.- doe* cot con-
sider it a tr . i j' t-, siiuw hi-i,i iv one.

ISAAC liIPPKL.
Apri'. C, 1855.

'

IF I'D!' ciiE.ic '!').DM, calf at
Cheap Side.

D tt\ ._
u).

STBA7 LING, WLT THIi;

Warning to Every Sensible V. email.

Why Feanales .Stiller in Sirultli.

Xo woman of delicacy is willing to disclose
tin; peculiar ailments incident to her seat, even
to a most intimate' family physician.

This modesty and delicacy is implanted by
nature, and neither should nor need be subject-
ed to the rude shocks inevitable in making
known to the other sex those ailments belonging
exclusively to the imale.

Kxcept in extreme eases, her sensitivencs
will sacrifice her health rutin i than her delicacy

The consequences are serious, Lmentiiblh
and life-long.

Thus what at first could have been easily rem
edicd. or perhaps better still, liot incurred, be-
comes a complication of diseases, not only ru-
ining the health of the mother, and ombittcrin-
lier (hiys by sickness and suffering, but entailing
broken constitutions upon licr children, ang
embarrassing, ifnot distressing, the business and
pecuniary prospects of the husband. Let eve-
nt sensible woman

T.iMli WARlVlK'oi S.\ TITIt
(as thousands have done) bv the hitter experi-
ence and sufferings of others, of the dreadful
consequences she entails upon herself and those
endeared to her, by her ignorance of the sim-
plest and plainest rules ol health as connected
with tlie marriage state, the violation ol which
entails disease, suffering and misery.

How many are suffering from obstructions or
irregularities peculiar to the female system,
which undermine the health, the effects of
widen ihey are iguoiant, and for which their del-
icacy forbids seeking medical advice! llow
many suffer from prolapsus uteri (fallingof the
womb.) or from tlucr altnis (weakness, debi'itv,
Xe.)! llow many are in constant agony foi
many months pteceding confinement! How ma-
ny have difficult, if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoverii s!

To i he question, how are these to he preven-
ted f what shall be done ? the answer is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, without
violence to her delicacy, the nature and cbsrac.

j ter of the ailment, (to which she as a female is
i subject) the causes from which it may arise, and
! the prop r rem;die,, for its cure and future j ic-

| volition.
This she can do by possessing n little volume

; (already possessed by thousands) wlitch tells her
' what is the m itter, and tells her what to do for
: it, in simple hut chaste words, t.t d sue]i s she
I can understand.
! This little volume is entitled

THE M.IRRIED IVOALLY'S

IUVATK SlEDim HMPAMOJY
BY DR. A. M. JJAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR OF ILISJ-ASIJ. OF WI '.L X.

| One lluudrt.-s'Ui £Ji;i ? (0f.0.t f' > 18n,t.. // . td" (|

[ >X FINE PAPER, EXTRA RINMNfI, fl.]

i A standard work of established repu r,iri
| found classed in the Catalogues of ti." ,eal

j Tr ole Sales in New York, Phih.Uo'j iiia. an I
! other cities, and sold by the principal 1 oksol
I ers in tiie United States, it was first published
j u 184". si'iee which time

I ~'??] \ K iII'NDUHO THOUSAND 00PI !:>

i have been sol I. <f which there were wards of
ONE lU'Mllil.T) fIIUUhAM) >LM BY

! MAIL,altosluu the high estimation iiiWijiv.lj.il

| til sj.i r clial.de popular medical

! li'lOK FOR EVKUY FKMAI.K
j 'be .. ".or hiving devoted ids exclusive utten-

, tjon to the tre-tiiint ole iiiplainis peculiar to

I n iaales, in r-speci to winch he is yearly run.
snittu uy thousands, both iu pet sou uui by

| letter,

j Here every woman can discover, by compa-
ring tier own symptoms with those described,

i tiie nature, character, causes .f, unci the proper
remedies far, ln-r complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice o! the utmost
importance to her future he.;ltii, will find such

j instruction and advicrt, ami also explain munv
j symptoms which otherwise would occasit nr.iixi

i ety or itlaini, asall the peculiarities iiici<tciit t<>-
! her situation are described.

it is of caiirsc impracticable to convey fully
th>. various subjects treated ? f, as they ate i fa

j nature strictly intended for the married or those
cont< mplatii g marriage. The revelations cwii-

, lained in its pages have proved a blessing to
thousands, as the innumerable letters received

.'?by the author (which be is pcimitud iy iheHri-
! ters to publish) will attist.

I'.xtract of a Le.'ltr j'rei.i al . utlnnar in Dayton,
; Ohio :

I'AVTOX,May 1, lr>47.
Dr. .1. Mnurit tau:

"My wile has been perceptibly sinking for
some three years or more, in conseqitei.ee ol

her great anguish ami si.tiering si mo months be-
fore and during Ironfinetnent; every successive

> One more and more debilitated and prostrated
? ! her, putting her life in in minent danger, and

which was on the last occasion despaired if. 1
supposed that this ,-tate of rKir gs was inevitable,
and assigned my sell to meet li.e worst. At this
time (now about two months) 1 heard y our !n>ok

, highly spoken of, r.s cotifiijiiirg some uiuttci
'I reaching my case: On its receipt and perusal.

1 cannot express to you the relief it afforded my
distressed mind, and the joy its pages imparted
to ray wife, on learning the great disconiy o;

M. M. Desomeaux provided a remedy. It open-
: ed * prospcctto me which Ilittleconceivid was
! possible. Xo pecuniary Consideration can eve:

repay the obligations 1 am under to you, foi
having been the means of imparting to us tin

i matters contained in ?\u25a0The Married Woman 1'
: Private Medical Companion." But foi this, em
urothcr year would have passed over my head,
in all human probability my wife would hav (

| 1 een in hoi grave and my children left mother.
I less."

In consequence of the universal popularity o!

the work, as evidenced by its extraordinary
sale, various impositions have Ueri rrtin pled
as well on booksellers as < n the public, by ini
ifavions of title page, spurious edit ions, and Mil

dentitions infringement!! of copyright, and oth<
erviees and dec prions, : t has been foundneces
sary therefore

' TO THE PIBLIU
J to buy no hook unless the vvoriis "Dr. A. M-

MAUIIICKAP, 129 Liberty Street. X. Y.,"isou
; (siid the entry in the Clerk's Office on the back
j of) the title page; and luv ? u'v of respectable

' and honorable dealers, or so no bv mail, at.d ad.
! dress to 'ir. A. M . Maurice; u.

[C?"Upon receipt ot Dollar. "THE
, MARHHM)WOMAN'S I'KIYATEMEDICAL
COMPANION " W sent (mailed free) to any
part ot tr.e United Stat-.s. the Cat..das and
British Provinces. All letters must le j.osr-

\u25a0 paid, and addressed to DK A. M. MAIJHI-
; CKAU, box 1224, New York City. Publishing
' Office. No. 129 Liberty Street, New York.

July Id, IHss?fun.
AOCSTS?Dr. F. C. Reamer. Bedford; T. 11

Peterson. J. M. Moss X Bro., end 1 bos Coper
thw sit, Philadelphia; Xpangler X Bro., Laucns
ter; J. B. frunnison. Erie; S- B.L.n tier, Greens
hurg; J. S. Nioksonand A. k McClure,Cham-
bcrsburg.

Plastering Lalh^!
rn|!C r\:)L:U>U.\i:t haying erected
X a Mill f<W saw-tig FUASTKBISG LATHSon nis

promises in Union Tp.. Bedford county, is now
ready to 'urnis'.i any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price 51.Ml per thousand, 3 ft. long.?
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to ir.cat Ft ClairgviiL nil
be prompt'!v ttei did t .

WF. GRIFFITH
Un. n Tp.. Feb. if..1854. y.z.

TO BtJILDEES.
Tjibc subscriber is fullyprepared to furnish and

I. quantitv . r quality ofBuilding Lumber utiv

JMastPring Laths. Orders directed to St. Cluirs-
vill.Bedford County, will hr promptly attended
to, hv giving r. .'.s iiiable notice.

F. L>. BEEGLE
Bee. 29, 1804.

I FITS! FITS! FITS!
j THE VEGETABLE*EXTRACT

PILES.

FOR THE CLUE CF

Fits, Spasms, Cramps, f.Eti II
At'rvous and IcusliJniioital JLis-

CESfS.

1PERSONS wlio are lal orit.p t i .i: r 1' is i, os
distressing malady, will find the Vegetable

Epileptic Fills to be the only remedy iva dis- j
covered for

Curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
These pillspossess a specific action on the ner"
voti.a system, and, although they are prepared
especially for the purpose ot curing Fits, they
will lie found of especial benefit for all persons !
afflicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous,
system lias beep prostrated or shattered front
any cause whatever. Jit chronic complaints, or
diseases of long standing, superinduced 1 y ner- !
vousnets, they arc exceedingly beneficial.

Testimony in favor cf the Vege-
table L'xtrael ipileptir Pills.

In the publication of the following ccrtifiestsi
of cures, the names have heeu stippressed * !
the testimonials were voluntarily offered, and r,t
would he improper tw publish them without the
consent of the parties, and who would he isrt- I
.willingto publish to the world that they or
their children or friends, ever had fits, when
the circumstance is always regarded as one ofj
the family secrets.

Ruanixo. Berks Counfv. I'a. f
December 22d, 1852. j'

To Si-th S. 11a lure :

Dear Sir?The Fills my brother fought of ?
vou in 7* ovemlie., I nu-an the Vegetable Kpi- '
h-ptic Fills, are out, mil I pet a friend to enclose I
you five dollars, for which I wish \< u ti send j
me immediately two boxes more, i 1 ? v- been j
troulded many years with FITS, ar.fl I :r dried j
t tic ski!! of many physicians, hut nothing which
I have taken appears to have met tie require-
ments of tnv ease, so well as urar Fnileptic
Filis.

ANOTHER CASE OF UTS.

0 .'.ar ksiu no, Va.
Nover.ifer 15th. 1852. j j

i To Selb S. Hanco. Baltimore. Md.
Dear Sir?Having been afiiicted for some j

years past with Falling Fit*, I saw your adver- j
j tisemtt-i'. and determined to give your pilla a ,
j trial, and I am happy to say that since 1 com- I
j tnenced the use of tilcm, 1 have not luid ait at- i

[ tack, i hjjLf.ve them to be a first rate ariiele. j
for. as i writ ten to yu in a former letter I
I was ittai every two weeks, but since I

; have been us ng them 1 have not had an attack. |
Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST.
New York, Oct. 10, 1852. j

Dear Sir Please send tte two hov s luore of '
yi ltr \ egelable Kpsleptic Fills. The person for j
'?vboni ; procured them, is much plena, <1 v ill. i

i their effects. They seem to luvc an excellent i
1 effect.

A PERFECT CUKE OF l.i'll i PSY.

Pittsburg, Voirmber-.., j
Dear 8 ir? It :s n< w :.;n m<uths since my wif, ibad any ot those nervous attacks. She think -

, she i* cured. She has not had any s, u pt< n,s <D i
the disease t'oi tiic hist nine months. She took

: your \ egetable Extraf t Pills tor about fou:
j months, and ciisccstiMicd them font mnnth.-
j since. Mrs. S. was tr. ated by the best old

! school physiciani in the State tor ten years.then
jby the Post Homo pathic for vigi l -et months.
. without a core. It is to your Vegtiaide Ex-
i tract Fills, and with strict regard to diet, tlwt
. we ascribe iter cure of the most ore 'din| ,

| - ise that evei afflicted the hnmanfaiuilv. i wish
j every person afflicten with l.pihjsv jiaii this
j medicine, ami would give it a thorough trial.?
j It it: iv not cure in ;ti! cases, hut in this ii lias

- porl'otmrd wi tidets.

A VERY REMARKABLE (T: li.
Milledgeville.Ga. (

lieet i iP, ; 17, 1852.

i Dear Sir?f wish to inform yen ti.-t ei.e of
! my f itu.iy Pa, oeeu afflicted with . I I'J S ;< r ?

number of years, and seeing an advertisement
j tti a new.* paper, concerning your Vegetal p 1 x.
tract Epileptic Fills, I came to the comd-iap n.
altc! tilinga. i s- every pliysi,,r, ; W rav reach,
and all having failed in rein ving my "child ot
the d,sense. send tor -at boxes ot vonr pi'K
which proved an etl'e.-t-qal cure for my da I:4rV/
who is now about 18 years ot age. I "think
there is no other medicine in use equal to them

, . and I will be forever grateful to \ ( .u f<,r the "so
of them for my -laughter win ink has cured. ' '

Yours, respectfully.

Nervous sud (onslifaJictal I Incb-
S?S

i r.esa p-. pc-ssess a spei ific actii.r <i ft-e
? nerveiis system, and although thev are prepa-

red es i;e ia!!y for the purpose ,*: ettrit.g Fitsthey will be found of especial her.f fit t-, a i; r .

! son afflicted w;th weak nerves..tr who.,, ,lt.r-

--; vous system has been prostrated or shatteredfrom* any cause whatever; in fa. : r* ~ jmos.t
it.possible to convey an adequate ot'thepeedy and almost miraculous ri t-ttfts i lid
these pills , iteer in the diseased, hr. l-c, down

Itr a rest rated n wvotis systems, l'err-ms who
j were all lassitude, weaknesss and dchi litv. b<-

- lore their use. at or.ee become rohostaad "fu'lloenergy. No matter whether the constitutionha - biten broken down bv f w<- k1 v \u25a0
tare, or debilitated by sickness, Hi - -nicr-n

I the unstrung and shattered nervous nrganiga-
tien is ifttiallv c.erraln and apparent, inras-so; ra:r.iLis. headache, vert'eo. ps;'. ,-i tf-e

, m;rve ! Ol' G.elaee, and the various train of ner-

l vous aiK-eiions, palpitation of'the heart p.-r'oi*-

I icai headiqhes, col.l ...,d Hiiv. red state of the
. " i'bvqnem fits of aUtracfton, total nabili-
j ty. dwtto tor.U t\ . no !at.efcr,|. , rehe: ?ms mo-
I ncmania, r.eatt; and flushtS of i-.,. face on :hesl.ghrcM occasion. :idesire that existence should

teirm -ate; thev will produce a cure in an astcr.-
J isltmgly short pericd of time, and it wiii also!
; remove b.pression, exciter,ll nt, a tenderey to 1

:?!;..*!!, r o*tlesshess. sleeplessEesK.incapaciti f rstudy or business, loss of memory
? ecafttsion !

untoiacs*. blood to the head, mrntal dehiiity!
. hysteria, iniecition. wretchednefs, flu ugh's of

Se.f l-f.-i. of itißßli'fy. Ah., Kr.
: hey v. i.' -ncrease rd restore the appetite j

strength, i the emaciated, renew the health ofj
those w'rc have destroyed it hv exc .ses, and

! 'Ddcc nrinnal cimerftilncss r.nd equanimitv
j f "pirii* and prolong life.

Ferscns or' pale complexion and eoi-r.timpfive 1habits.-jr.- rcatorcrf by a bor or two. to Mootn
: i' d vigor, changing the skin from a pale Avelluw

*;ck!y- color, to a t-eaut'fti! fioiid comjdi xion.

'A tA* 'hese Fills nrcc-mposed r f saraeof
the most cxper-sive mate ials in the MateriaModic.a, it w.li }H < irr.pt rsiP-Ip to lease them
ar< und the country < n ng-eccr. * comn.oti Fat-
e.nt Medicine* usually are. But in order to let i
the afflicted ia (he most remote parts of the I
country hnvc a chance to obtain them, they Iwul lie sent hv maii frve of postage, to any part
of the .-, nited States, or arty country with which j
the r -r.ifed States ha* postal arrangt rneritt, '-r 1
the receipt of a remittance.

PRICES.? Vegetable Extract FpilepficFills
s*l per oox. two boxes for S5. or ?f tpr rdozen. !

otder.r must be addrersed f m tpniil 'o j
S. S. HANCE,

lfft Bilt Is: re Street. Bahimore.Md.
!!.i:.ac,s"s S impartiU Blct-d Iii

Horehotind Candy, -
Compound Syrup of Hdrehound.

CoT-Viso for sale by NILITR N CON LET. | tSchellsrmrg. Fa-
May 25. 1855 rx. 1

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
rrUESew York [Tribune, 1865.-0.
J. THE TUIIIF.VK IT; NEW HI the middle of its

fifteenth yea.; Vol. XV. ol its weekly bxueccrn-
meiiccd on the Ist of September last. The Ame-
rieuti politic need not now lie made acquaint-
ed with its character or claims to considtra-
tion. Willi but a subordinate regard tor pru-
dence, policy or popularity, it has aftiud to

stand lor Righteousness, lor Truth, lor Hu-
manity, ttgaiust fortified Iniquity, Fraud and
Oppression. There Is not a slave-trader on this
CoutiiH-tit, though lie may never read anything
but l is hills of sale aud notea-payalle, who
does not know and hate 1 UK Trim XE; there is

not an extensive fabricator ol drugged and poi-
sonous Liquors who does not consider st a very
dangerous and immoral [ apcr, and wonder why

its publication is tolerated in a commercial,cot-
ton-buying City like Is ew-York. The Newark
Jlerturi oucc forcibly remarked that it hud ne-

ver known a hard, griping, screwing avari-
cious employer who was not hostile to '1 BE

TRIBVXK. nor oneemincntly generous and kind-
ly who did t like it. Frump and plain-spo-
ken in its denunciations of iniquityand abu-
ses ot power, while claiming no exception from
human falihUity, it may have done temporary

injustice to individimrs, but it has never hceti
unfaithful to Principle, nor deaf to the cries ol

the wronged a..d suffering. In its columns the
advocates of novel and unpopular theories
Contemplating the melioration <>! human woes,
especially those of the voiceless and down-
trodden,have ev r found audience and hospi-
tality; while it has ardi :ly resisted, and will
persistently com hat every attempt to proscribe
and degrade any class because of diversities
of Nativity, Creed or Color.

In defiance of calumnies the most atrocious,

and of hostilities the most deadly and untiring,
THE Tnjßi'SF. lias grown steadily in public ap-
preciation lrotn the day of its origin, lt-
nieans of serving the public have beeu augs
minted in proportion. Instead of a single

editor with one or two assi.-lauts. iis organiza-
tion now comprises a numerous body Of wn
tecs, each tilled ly special accomplishment
and experience for the particular line of dis-
cussion to which his pen is devoted; the daily
amount ot reading matter given more than
quadruples that ol its oarllctt issues: a staff of
valued correspondents encircles the globe,
transmitting early and intelligent narrations of
whatever is most worthy of attention; while
Polities, Legislation. Literature. Art. History
?in short whatever affects the social well-be-
ing of mankind. Polemic Theology alone ex-
et i ted?finds here the freest and most search-
ing diseussii n.

Attached by profound conviction to the be-
neficent policy of Industrial development and
Internal tutu'eoii m luieu'ion, whose most cou-
spieuoi cbumpi; ti through the l ist Hall Cen-
tury VMS Hi xiiv Yaw- iuibued, moreover,
with that spirit of forb. nance toward our
weaker neighbors, and toward the much wrong-
ed Aborigines of this Continent, and of Peace
with Ah which will hallow the name ot' Whig,
T't; TKIUIst, while surrendering no jot of its
independence, cooperated eafttesth and ar-
dently with the 11 hig part> si long as its \i-
tahtv was preserved. When, in 1860-2. an
attempt wan made to interpol tie slave-hunting
into its creed, we sternly resisted that impo-
sition: when, at tic dose ? l" the last Presiden-
tial canvass, it was seen that a large portion ol
the Whigs preferred to defeat their own party
rather than allow its Anti-Slavery wing tc
share its triumph, even under a conservative
Chief on i. Pro Slavery platform, we knew an I
jroc la itot d that this Whig patty WJS no more.
Subsequent events, including the rise and eltl-
luiiiatiou of lite ivn . v .Nothing conspiracy
and the speedy absorption therein of the whole
force of rro-Siavefy-AVhigisni, otdy confirm-
ed our undone ting anticipetious. IV ith nil

sickly lamentations, therefore, for the inevita-
bly l ygotie. hut with hope, and joy. and sym-
pathy, and words of cheer, have we hailed tin 1
hegiuuii g and watched the progress ol that
mighty Rim nt.iCAXmovement- which, itupcll-
<d b} the peitidious violation of the Missour
Compact, and stimulated by the astounding
outrages whereof the rights of the Free Set-
tlers >f Kansas have btvu the victims?by tin
repcatt d and utter vitiation of thuir election-
!v an armed taoh collected by conspiracy ami
hurled sftiddcdly upon' them from the border
counties of the riei dibpring Slave State, i.-
dest'tiefl to swei p away the landmarks of old
party feuds, and unite the true hearts ami
strong arm. i f the free-soafed in one lniehtj
effort to eoullac the scourge and s'.audat w
our country within tfie limits of the Slate:
which unwisely uphold it. To the success ol

tld \u25a0 chert the energies ofTar TRIM ?. ? will hi
sternly devoted: wale the TKMULRAXCK RE-
roi. t, including tli ? entire suppression of tin.
Traffic in Into*.eating Beverages, will find iu
it, as hitiierto, ait earnest and unflinching
champion.

Commencing as a daily folio sheet of mode-
rate size, ami witii scarcely a shadow of pat
ronagc, THE Tmui.su is now issued in quarti
form Diiiij (three distinct editions,! Semi-
-1f...'. I and It'../.-.:.. on a sln-i thiby 34 i-n:ii.
es. eight ample pages of six columns each -
Its circulation has steadily grown from nothing
to the following ggatg Ites:
Daily i-.-ues (eveningand moruiugi 29,600 coplei
K-mi-A-cek-ly,

'

14.175
VV et'kly, 137,759 "

California edition, t>, k!0 '

Total.
, 187,425

AV'e believe no other newspaper iri the work:
has a subscription list over half so large u:
this; and no periodical of any sort can rival it.
And while its extreme cheapness, rendering ui
increase of paying readers only as indirect pe-
cuniary advantage to us. has doubtless largely
swelled its subscription list, it Would he absur-dity not to perceive in this unprecedented pat
rotiage* \u25a0 ...o i \ i.loscc of public approval am
esteem.

TERMS.
i it.. 1Rini NE employs no traveling agent:

and sends out no jwpers on trust. Jf it is nol
stopped when the term paid for expires, and
the subscriber does not choose further to pay
lor it. ive resort to no legal force to eempelhim
(t i t.ie iV ckly. we mean to step evcrv papt ion the expiration of the advance payment.
*waiting a trcab remittance front the subscriber
it r:on C: nics the account is closed. AVe pay
no local agents: wish r.o money ]>uil to any ivherthe payer cannot trust l im to tnai lor otlu t-
wee send it to us; oucc mailed, its safety is a!cur risk, (and a serious risk it often provi s;]
.'..1 are grateful to every one who deems it spood work to obtain and forward the name,
and money of hii, friends and neighbors. Oui
term* invariably are?for the

Dmly Tribune, §6 per annum.
'V

's'i t"'-cWy' $3; lH° c"pi'' li for *">?> fivo f< "

11V.. $2; three copies for $6; five copies
tor 4ft; ten copies for sl2; twenty copies,
or ov r, (o one eddrc**, for I*l each; twenty
copies, or over, to address of each sutscri"
her. f 1 20 each.

Addi-tiom, may at all times be made to a club
at the price paid bv those already in it

ORE ELY 4t Jf cELR ATM.
No. 164 Nassau street, New-York.

JOB MANN, (J. JL. SPAM;.

lAVV PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
-J have associated themselves in the Practice

ol the Law. and willpromptly attend to all busi-
ness entrusted to theircaroin Bedford anil ad.
joiningcount iafc.

K7"otfice on Julianaa Street, three doors
south of Mere* i House and opposite the r-tf-
?lencc of Mai. Tate.

MANN fc SPANG.
.Tune 1t?1854 rf.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
AIL pircons hating u..K.ttkii a;counts with

li e Info film ifPi J! K ( Mir, are respectfully
; t-<! B tt ittiinly nqnisiid to t?;l ac-1 settle
i } v:tl n; c*i ley.

< it. Itl. 1855 2m.

Dr. F. C. Txeaiaer,
Physician and Surge cn.

T>CBJHH tfllliylenders his service* -p

it the citisens of Bedford and vicinity. IK
mav nlwayht he found (unless prolesaienallv en-

gaged) at his Drug ami IK-ok Star#, in -'ulian:.
St.

TEHMS. !
Till]BLDFOHH l.\qi IRLi( 1

will be published every '1 heiy- |
day .Morning at two dollars per annum, in tut- |
yance, or two dollars and titty cvttts after the J
rear expiree.
No subscription willbe taken for a shorter period !

aihn six months."and no subscriber will heat

therty to discontinue his subscription uutil all |
arrearages are paid.

Rates cf Advertising:
1 insertion. 2 do. 3do

) square,(l2lines) 60 To
2 squares, SI,OO 1,60 ",00 |
3 squares, 1,50 2,00 2,60 ,

3 months, 0 do. 12 do" j
1 square s2*so $4,00 $7,00 j
2 squares 4,00 C.' (t 10,00
3 squares 6,'io S.OO 12,00
Hall Column fc',oo 12,' 0 10,00
Whole Column 12,00 lti,oo ?,0.00

. 07/"'All advertisements not marked with the
number of insertions desired will he inserted
until forbid, and charged accordingly..

MUM; l\i! SliPEil MOBS
'|"*HE subscriber takes this method of inform-

A itig his friends t hat lie lias r reived his ltd
stock of SPRING JXIi. M MMER HOODS,
which he lias selected trom thelargtst steel.>
in the eastern cities. We name in parl,i?s-
DIES' DRESS GOODS, comprising rich St.m-

--i wer Silks?beautiful colors and original styles;
rich Black Silks of all widths and qualities;
Bereges.Tissues, Grenadines lb-rage do Laities,
Lawns, Ginghams, \e. In WHITE GOODS
our stock is unusually large and varied, em-

bracing Embroidered Swiss; plaid, strq ed and
plain Cambrics; Jaconets; Muslins; Bishop

' Lawn; Dimities, etc., etc. liOlSEKEEPI AG
GOODS ?Linen Sheetings, Cotton, do.. Pillow

! case Muslins; Table Linens, bleached am'
j brown; Russian Diapers, te.

Blue, green and brown Borages and Grcna-

i dines for Veils.
i GEXTJ.EMF.X'S J.XI) WEAR. sn Mi
| as Cloths, Cussimerea ond Vesting*, ot every
i conceivable sty !c and quality

MOVRAJ AG GOouS -Bombazines, Alpacas,

i Lawns, Ginghams, etc.

EMBROIDERIES? French worked Collars.
! Handkerchiefs, Sleeves. Edgings, Insettings,
1 etc., etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS? a large assortment ?

\ embracing everthing in the line,

i Gloves, Hosiery, Notions, &c., ail prices and

I quuliti;s
1 HOOTS. SHOES. HATS JAD CAPS.

China, Glass and Queetisware, consisting of
every desirable article.

Looking G1 isscs, all sizes, cheaper tlian usu-
al. JLIRDW.iRE. GROCERIES. Drugs. Me-
dicines, Paints, oils and Dye Stuffs, and in
fact everything that ought to be kept in aw ell
conducted country store.

Th inkf ullyacknowledging the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended, I shell end -aver to

merit its continuance by keeping one of the
largest, most varied and best stocks in town,

llis store is opposite the Bedford Hotel.
PETER KADEBAUGH.

B.lford, *1 ay 11. 1 boo.

W. Of! cWir/. , /;.

x> 33 i st ,

Bedford. Pa.

OFFIf'E on Pitt Street, nearly oppisi'-
the "Bedford Hotel." Teeth plugged. rege

olated, Stc., and artificial teeth inserted, from
one to an entire set. Charges moderate, and all
operations warranted.

.*7"fe rms ?Positi velt Cash.
?Tan. 19, 1854.

striy STKITS.
(IAMB to th-> prim's?; of th i - i'i :-: G --.

/ living neir Ent;rprisj. S mth \V<> > lh;rr>"
Township, ab >ut tha Ist S ipteui'mr list. \
steer al> ,ut oft-s v 1 ir old I ist spring. Its color
red, mirk-I by crop otf th ricbl car. Tin
owner is req i ?sts.l to com. l fonvvrd. prove
property, p iv c'airg.-s an 1 t ike it aw.tv.

DAVID SNOBFIt'JEIt.
Nov. 8 >, 1373

it. \h;odi;h! *,
Jjslice of tlic Peace,

HAS removed his Oihce to Juliana Street
two doors North of the --Inquirer and

Chronicle" Office, and two doors South of King
$J orJans' Otliee, where he will punctually at

tend to the collection of all claims placedin-
liis hands.

Bedford, April G, ISSo-zz

ST A\ B ARB ( ! ASS hOOKS.
rort THE ADOPTION or

Township Boards of Edtcat'cn er.d
Union Schools.

fTI'IFfollowing excellent School 1 < <.ks hav ;
JL been ail pted. by more than > si. inorjax t

Boards of Education, in the list eighteen j
months? First, because of their unsu;iiai.;-.-d
merit; Second, because they are, also, the most -
economical to the learn r.

HEADING AND SPELLING.
McGutl'ey's Fi lectio Pietori.il Primer,
McGuilos's Eclectic Spelling-Boek,
McGutfey's Eclectic Pirst Bender,
Met 1 ull'ev's Eclectic Second Header,
MeGutf.-y's Eclectic Thi:d Header,
McGutfcy's Eclectic Fourth Reader,
McGutley- Eelectio Filth Header, or Rhetori-

cal G aide.
The Hi-maos Younz Ladies* Header.

GLASS BOOKS IN ARITHMETIC.
Kay's Arithmetic, Part First,
Hay's Aiichmetif, Part Second,

Hay's Arthinetic. Part Thiid.
Key to Rev's Arithmetic.

ALGEBRA.
Ray's Algebra, Part First,
Kay's Algebra, Part Second.
Kev to Hay's Algebra. Parts First and Second. :

FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
I'innco's Primary Grammar. Revisedaud En- '

urged, and printed from new type. This en-
larged edition, embraces Syntax, which is treat- >
ed in a clear, practical and pleasing manner, '
and the volume is a full and complete Class- |
book for Common Schools, containing all that j
is taught on the subject in Public Schools.

FOR ACADEMIES.
PinnoO's Aualytical Grammar, Revised, with !

enlarged ty |>e ?designed for aevanced pupils j
who wish to study the subject 011 a more extend j
ed basis, and with more n- : luteness in detail. 1

Analysis. Plnneo's h glish Teacher, in I
which is taught the structi e of sentences by !
Analysis and Synthesis. J\ popular work op I
the analysis of English senten es.

It is believed that 110 books . ver presented to j
the public have met with such universal appro- '.
Ration as those embraced in the Eclectic Enc- 1
cational Serifs. Not only have nearly all the I
leading prictieul teachers in the State, by their .
letters uiuiifested their iiigb appreciation ofj
their merits, and the satisfaction they fori in '
using them; hut mmv others, whose sphere <>f|
instruction is in the higher Departments of Ed-
ucation, but who also earnestly labor for the
progress and welfare of the Common Schools,
have united in this generol voice ofapproval.

Published by W. B. Smith ft Co., Cincinnati.
Agents for Beoforii Coenty.?Dr. B. F.

Harry's Drug and Book Store, Bod ford: Dr. F.
C. Kramer's Drug and Book Store, Bedford;
where these books may bo hid wholesale and
retail, on the most favorable terms.

School Boards will be supplied with copies
lor examination, and schools supplied for a

dirst introduction, at reduced rates.
Sept. 2)1, ldoo-e

STRAY HEIFER.

CAME to tlie premises or the subscrilMw,
livingin Monroo Township, about the mid-

dle of November hist, u red and white heifer
supposed to be rising in two years old, no

marks. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property pay charges and take her
away.

LEWIS KOONS.
1 D.-C. 7th U'33.

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONARY i
R. 1\ C. HI OilK,

JjjL| BEDFORD, PA., j
Haiing Purchased the Dinar .4nl

Book Store ol Di-S. D. Scott, has .ou-
Stantly <m hand, at tin: old Mai,-, a large anil
well selected stock of choice Dings and Sled
iciaes, wholesale and retail, all ol which will he
sold at lair terms. The assortment consists it
part of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, DYE
WOODS AND ACIDS, PAINTS AND

OILS, WINDOW GLASS AND GLASS
WARE, TOBACCO AND SLCAKS,
IT: itVL MERV. EA-N C V AKTiCLI S , At.. &

PATENT MEDICINES.
Having the regular agency for tie felt <i : i

ofthese medicines the public arc assured that
they are of the lest{ such as have stood the test
o( time and expoi i, i.ec. and can lc safely refcotu-

mended as genuine. Viz.
Townsend's and Sand's Sarsnj at i'!*. V- Istar

Balsam of Wild Cherfy. Avar's t herty I'ecteral
.Moffat's Life Pills and I'l.u iix Bitters, !?'

Jay lie's family Medicines,Fabnestm ks's Hob n-

sacks, and other vermifuges, lfooftland German
Bitters, &c. Ac.

Constantly on hand a large ck > Listor:c
biographical, Scientific, Religious. 1 oeticul
hooi, i n 1 Misc dlaneou s

BOOKS'
Also a great variety of

Faacy SthUcncry,
( t)i. Post and wrapping paper of every quality
Paper Hangings iu groat variety. V indow
Blinds in patterns or by the piece. V> all pit pel

Steel and f'ancv Goods.

BLANK BOOKS
of every size and quality. Pocket Books and For 1

i,aales. Diaries, Bl:i k Deeds and Mortgages,
gold Pens and Pencils, Combs. Brushes, p, r-

futuery in great variety Soaps, fcc. Ac.. Ac.

i,a nips, and Caiiiphiue Oil and Hurtling Fluid
kept ooiistanily on band.

CHOICE LIQUORS
for medical use; Brandy, Wolff's. Scheidmr

schnapps, Gin. Fort, Sherry and Madeira Wines.

.Jan. 19, I*54.

IKUTOK YOURSELF.

TEE POCKET 2ESCULAPIUS
oa. KVIKC ONI: HIS OWN rnvso IAX.

7 TtjtT .

THR FIFTIETH Edition.
with One H u cured Engra-

\u25a0& *"4 '"gs. showing diseases unci

v Nw
Multortnations of the lit;

&f \u25a0 ' V®man System in every sbapi
*' .md form. To which is
,?

' yd' 'lirSf IJJadded a Treatise en tin.
ft 1 U_J| of females, being
?\jL , >; Y;V] jSj of the highest impoitan, t

%f > \u25a0-/!&' married people, or thosr
TtjN"r ncntetnplating marriage.?

By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M D.
Let U" lather l>-? ashamed to present a copy

ol the AESCULAPIUS to his child. It may
v hint from an early grave. Let no young

man or woman enter huo the secret obligations
of roarri 1 lib' without it eding the l u' KLI
/ESCUI.APIL'S. Li t no one suffering from a
li-.'.cktiiu l Cough, l'.iin in tl e Side, restless
nights, nervous feelings and 'lit whole Main ol

Dyspeptic sensation and given up hy their phy-
sician. he anotiiei moment without consulting
the cESCPLAPIUS. Have the married, ot

those about to he married any impediment, read
ti is truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands < I unfortunate creatures
from the very jiws id death.

7"Any p. .son sending TWENTY-FIVE
CUNTS enclosed in a letter, will receive one
copy of this work by mail, or five copies will be
sent for One Dollar.

Address, (p st paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
Xo iVJ Spruce Siroot, Philadelphia.

July U>, 18o5?Iv.

IST !.\ SiMSliN'
goods,

At the " CHDAI* *'OR.\F,l£'"
t", h would respectfully an n't. tme to tic (Ti-
ll zens oi Bedford ami viciuity, that we have

j-.st r.c ; . m i from the eastern cities', und are
n©'v receiving and opening a huge and hand-
sonic a- ,'ortmcnt of

fipriiig and Summer GuoiN
consisting in part of Cloths, ('.issitm n s, Ma. k
and fancy Sattinets; a large variety of Sack
and Mars iilles Vesting*, Kentucky Je-iti*. Cot-
\u25a0ill;) f.i i -a Drills for p uits. Linen for coat [

Tweeds, brown and black Muslins, from (i-

C'-als per yard upwards; Cotton Bagging, Asiia-
burgs. cotton Table Diapers far 11'.; per yard:
nd lii articles for use or Mia tiant.

Li lies' Dress and Fancy Gccds,
of all descriptions. Silks, Beerege de Laities
ChaPies, Jlous. de I.aines, Alpaers. from I'd
cents up to 41 per yard; Domestic Ginghams
Borage Ginghams. Luces and Edgings. Ribbon"
kid and all kind of ladies and gent's Gloves
linen and silk lldkfs, Hosiery for men, womeis
misses and children; men and wonic.is shoes,
boots and gaiters; misses shoes; a large assort,
ii ? nt of Hats and Bopacts, of the very latest
styles. A good supply of

GROCERIES,
Coffee for IdJ cents per j cu: .5. In v i Suga r'
at all prices; crushed, pulverized anil claritie"'
Sugar, Baker's broma Chocolate, Cocoa Lur'J
Oil, Sperm Oil. Whale Oil, Etlo rial (>ll, Can"
dies. Teas of all kinds; l ist Golden Syrup and
New Orleans Molasses; fresh Herring and
Mackeral.

QußfiiHwarc anil Hardware,
' f all kinds, Glassware and C ,-darware.

Our st i 1; has been selected with the greatest
care, in regard to quality ai d prices, a.id we
flutter ourselves we can other indues in' tits to
purchasers. Call an 1 see and don't lane our
word for it?drop in and judge for '.ourselves

A:1 kinds of country produce taken In ex-
hmge tor goods, at the highest market prices

SAXNOM ti GEPJIART.
Bedford. April 27, 18.V>.

A Miracle oi' Science.
Dr. C. Helling of Mechanicsburg, Cumbcrlan

Co. I'a.,announces to those aJUicted with l'u
niofs, Wens, Cancers, Polypus, Lupus Moles or
Marks, Scrofula or King's Evil and all diseases
that have been usually treated with Gauslte ..r
Knife, he can retuoi c them by an entirelv new-method, without cutting, burning, or pain". Nei-
ther Chloroform or Etberis administered, to thepatient.

It is no matter on what part o/ the body they
may be, he can removethuni with perfectsalety,

. and in a remarkable short time. No Mineral or
\ egetable poison, is no mouey re-
quired until a cur e is perfected.

l'rolapsisl feri.hFenialecomplaints, Chronic,
atieiiral and all otpor diseases treated w iUiposi-
v.sai auccesa. J'ull articular* can be obtained by
c erctuiugiu either English or German post paid,
h tents can be accommodated with Board on

-ehsonal let orms
r.\l \u25a0 man: :s!ru-_c is one of toe } ' itiest and

a'.tl : -st towns in this or any other State. It is
miles from Ilarrisburg on tbeC. V. it. It.anip 1 isiible from all parts oftbo Union.
't he Dr. will visit cases in any part of theState when desired.

Kind reiier if you know any afflicted fellow
feature, del ay not totell them of this treatment

Feb. 10, IMio.-zz

! CORN aul Buckwheat meal for sale t>v
Nf,v' :'L G. W. HUPP.

> A NEW lit GUY icr ale by
-NvV ' ®G."W. RUPP.

liMTOE STCIE.
i'hf subscriber having purchased the ,

ot HARDWARE ot the ijte
Milter, tn the iiorbugb of Bedford. wouhDr '
ttper.t'uljy announce to hi* friends m.d the .lie generally, t mt ho is now prepared ? '\u25a0nisfi uluiostevury article in his lice of hi ? .
on favorable term >. linstock being ready,new, ami selected >y one Weil experienced in t |',business, he is fn.h- satisfied tkat purcb-r.-will ~,d it to theiradranrtageto give U m a cah '

iia lit ion to a general stock of Hardwarehue <*n hind. and will constahtly Wn GFt
*

CEKIES of the very beat quality?GLA<tS ~<?

all siae-aU.,, STONE WAR E of*very s C, . .quality. He his also on hand all kind's of on.'J HintM, Drug*, Brooms, &c., k<:. % pj ,* . '
Wmo iii great variety.

Hiring now permanently settled in | .

and being i \u25a0lei -lined vu use every nron-r evetiun to please, he bopes to merit cut re,,-
liberal share ofpublle patroospe.

" *

JOII.V ARXOT I)
l)eer. tilt. 1861.

' ' '

GLCEE IIOTSL
V. tet Pill street, Iloiilbit?

Pczmn.

Y.lU:.\ TI.Vi: STHCk'M.LY,
ctur.

U MBER7 LlllßtU :

I (V\ ( \u25a0 fcj,.
iV'v7,'/wW AUo. 75.(Mi1l beci LFAU
til'lli ol <iitteraiit kind*. eiirti a* Whim pi, ...

Yellow Fine. I'opiar. Sprurt*. &e., &e. J r >u . e
F. f>. BEKGI.F,

St. Claireville Ft h. IX. ISAS

STILL IIdK AT Ii it A TTKACTION
uer's i'auy's Book fox 186ti. 62nd Vol-

ume! Ttiu.l'iotuicr Magazine! Especially de-
voted to tie; wants of the Ladies of Aniirie*.

Where this Magazine is taken in a house, m
other is wanted, as it comprises all that i < uid
be obtaiue 1 by taking three other Magazie

Afcie Features for lilad-?A new and v in-

teresting story will be commenced in January,
by Marion Ilartand, author of "Alone." am;
??Hidden Path."' two tiovelstb.-.t have crested
an immense sensation i:i the literary world
Also ?Miss Virginia F. Townsend w;j| , ...

wence in tiie February number a Nouveliettc.
which we know will strongly interest the rea.it
ers of t'ue "Book.

"

Stories by an English Authoress?lli.w t ,
make Wax Flowers and Fruits With cr-l i-

vings.?The Nurse and the Nursery How t.,

make a Bonnet?Troubles ofan English ]i, t M ,
keeper?Tie- Art of sketching Flowers trout
Nature?Willi engravings?To he ci ojrd ! .
the learner on papei to be colored.

Maternal counsels to a Daughter?Designed
to aid her in the care of her health, the iuipr'ov, -
ment of her nund. and the cultivation of ;,
heart?New style of Illuminating \V:r dears ae
I. imp Shales, with engravings?Foetiv
History t>fFinger King*. Illustrated; S! "ps
the Ladies, and where they coine friniii. v. it), ( t
gravities?Modelling in LeatLerwith e: i..-s

i'his i ; only giving en idea of our h :,-
for 1850.?New designs of interest to the T-
dies IOC springirg Up every dev. We sbau la
ourselves of ovrything that can intee m ?: ..... 'J'
in tact. '-Gedev's I.aiy's Book."' will ;
the interest of any other three ouantzi ...

addition to the above will he continued in c ,'i,
No. ti "lev's splendid St-.tl vuprarimn?<,.'
Jiun ii' ii pages of reading.

G"dey's challenge Fashion Plafes. J. <i
as in every t ler department we defy rival-v7
.i; itatiou?Embroidery pattern*. Ai.vge
of them :re giVtrlimonthly?Model cot

Dr-ss making, wit it diagrams to tvti
Dress pattern . Infant's rut] f'hildui "-

...

AH kirois of Crotchet and Netting Work
Drawing Lessons for l'onth?K.tjo des-.e- \u25a0

Music worth S3 is pii en every vear. fie Ni -\u25a0
and the Nursery, with full instiu< *"oi s; i.t-
dev's inrulHoble Recipes upon every sn' ivet

GJ-fFItMS. CASH IN ADVANCE'.-', m-
copy, one year. $3 Two copies one vear. -i'..
Five copies one year, and n e.v ra eopv to :i
person sending the club, making six copies
Slo. Ktgii! copies one \ ear. ami an extra copv
to ths-("ersoii sending the club, tusking nine
copies. Sl">. Eleven Copies one year. d r.ti ex
tracopy : . tlu pars m sending the club, iweive
copies Sin.

tlod.-y 's 1. oly's Book hti 1 Harper's Magar.int*
both one year for $1 s>. (iodey 's Lad. Book
and Arthur's Home Magazine both "one year
for $6.5 '

A Sp ? ?dinati or Sp cimens will he s .nt direct
to i.y P.istmiitT making the rcsjuest.

W.- c."' ahvivs supply hick numbers !jr :' ?
year, as the si an; is sterotyped.

-Ulns, ' L. A.GODLV.
N . 113 Chestnut Street, i' a! i1: ?>

The Meitgel RcErf.
Tne snh-eriber Is:,-, i, g token tl e ; i , a , v e

:t! ""'" r- ".e i.-i ~| \u25a0;.? ; ...... (>

.ep; by Mr.l-ni: Meiigei.wn!,| re-, e< in oi :,u
a.: l o e to his irieuos autl the public 0,.. ci;i l!_a ,
liai !,e is now prepureil i<> eo-erUiin then.
uperior style. *

IDs Beds and Bedding. :ue

i i-ehainbers eomiitnilHuis a; \u25a0' . i.'ii; t I
an! inruislieii in the he-i rnttnupr.

On Ins Table, will he foiind'the i lir i- . M -

aids ihe market CUM produce.
His Bar will he supplied with the best i -

;uors.

1 ii- Stable i- large and coimno.l.oii- an' av: ie .it.ened by aud.aiienlive ami -
er

Boarders will he taken by the d. v wer-L,
nOlitll Si f"tI \ |;ir.

As he is determined to spare no efTrrts '<>

ilease.ned make all persons who stopwithh in
vel at home.he respectful!) asks the rairott.e
it the public.

? . .1 \ M F.S S. fK( k Willi.
\u25a0 >ei lord. March 31. IS.Ad.

Bftiford Acndfmy i; i: d Frp.n.'e
Ncminnry.

W. 17. CA3IPBELL, Pfiacipal.
r ITIIE first session of the ,'tli school year :
A IhislnstitiHicn will(i)ICJI on .tici.d: \ rnor
ng the 3d day of SepVu 1 tr. 'Ji'e jaio
listory of the Academy. \vl!l. v. e tn p. 11
nitticient guarantee ot its future tttck-Liv.
Flie branchest.night will he the same ui la :' -
ore. To master principles will he Cotisidctad
he most important pursuit of the pupi's; and
while it will he Hi" coi.staiit business of tbclr-
strnctorto impartknoivlc: -c. it u ill also in-1,;.--
lim to lead hi.i pupils to make a practical a] -

i> icafion ot* their" acqiiisitlotis. To load the
mind with innumerable formulas, without n.ust

ing it to ns." them, would be like placing a bow
n a cliihf's hand, without teaching him la w t<<
w;nd it. fn tine, it shall be our object, asitha-

uier been, to lead the pupil tn think.
f£r~ N. B. Instruction in Single and PonlwlEntry Book Keeping will he given ly the

cipal. in this study will he so arr ang-
el that any young men desiring to pursue this
mportant branch, in or 1 w to p.":pire t'nm-
elves for clerkships, mr: j'- ii i. t . \u25a0
his regit ition will r::f, /.> i'.?t'iht > t" >* tii
Tgnlar school hours. Instruction ia this

arrc.h is extra, anil will ho ednr,": i accorl-
r ply,

The terms are as usual.

Pr Qv.l"
Classics, - - - - f, > "2, 1
Higher English. - - - 5 IW
Middle .... J 5"

Elementary. ... - .} IK)

Book Keeping, (extra,) - - 0

TURFMUNG .MACHINES, with t. 3. o
3

4 hnr.io power for cheap at Recti's I'o'o.i
nade Store.

Nov. 30, 1855.


